
Plaquemines Parish Government
LEGAL DEPARTMENT

8056 Hwy.23, 3rd Ftoor
Belle Chasse, Louisiana 70037

{504) 297-5529 \504) 297_s571
FAX (504) 297-5697

Melvin Burmaster

ocT 14 2015

isr iiil i'Ail.l) B" iJiUJ Y---fffi
RE: Plaquemines parish Govemment v. William H. ,,Billy',Nungesser

25e JDC No. 62-53g, Division,.B,,

Dear Hon. Lundin:

- Witl regard to the above-mentioned matter, please issue service of the attached petition
l3rough the Plaquemines Parish Sheriff s Office upon William H. ,.Billy', N*g".r* 

"t 
Zf f SSHvty.23 Port Sulphur, Louisiana 700g3

Thank you for your assistance with this matter.

Direct Dial (504) 297-5571
mbumaster@ppgov.aet

FI[,EDHon. Dorothy M. Lundin
Clerk of Court
25s Judicial District Court
PO Box 40
Be1le Chasse, LA70037

MB/ds

October 14, 2015

Sincerely,



25TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT ['OR TIIE PARISH OF'PLAQUEMINES

STATE OF'LOT]ISIANA

*o. LJ-5g oNE
PLAQTJEMIITES PARISH GOVERI{MENT

VERSUS

WILLIAM II. "BILLY'' NUN

FILED:

PETITION

Now INTO couRT, t}rough undersigned counsel, comes the plaquemines parish

Govemment, under tle charter for Local Self Government, plaquemines parish, pursuant to

section 3(d) of Article KV (Act 631 of the 1960 Legislature), supplemented by Section 3(d)

of Article Xrv of tb.e 7927 constitution of Louisiana, and as further ratifred and

supplemented by Sections 4, 5, and 6 of Article VI of the Louisiana constitution of 1974,

Plaintiff herein, and with respects avers the following:

1.

Named defendant herein is william Hmold "Billy''Nungesser, former president of the

Plaquemines Parish Government (f{ungesser), and ABC lnsurance, Defendant's general liability

carrier, sued herein pursuant to the Louisiana Direct Action Statute.

2.

This Honorable Court has venue andjurisdiction over this case in so far as it is a court

of general jurisdiction and the wrongs alleged herein were perpetrated here.

3.

It is respectfully averred that Nungesser caused the misappropriation of public prcperty

and public services consisting of the labor of Plaquemines Parish employees, by diverting same to

private use in contravention of law and good order; thereby illegally depriving the public of the

use, enjoyment, and value thereof.

4.

On information and belief, Nungesser ordered employees of the Heavy Equipment

Deparbnent to transport limestone, sand aggregate and asphalt belonging to the plaquemines

Parish Govemment to west Ravenna Road, a private road il plaquemines parish, where said

public properfy and material and pmish employees were used. to rock and asphalt that road.
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On inforrnation and belief, Nungesser ordered employees of the Heavy Equrpment

Deparfinent to transport limestone, sand aggregate and asphart belonging to the plaquemines

Parish Govemment to East Kass Road, a private road in piaquemines parisrl where said oublic

property and material and parish employees were used to rock and asphalt that road.

6.

on information and belief, empioyees of the Hear,y Equipment Department were ordered

by Nungesser to cut trees and dig out a drainage ditch prior to instarling a drain pipe witr a gft x

20ft culvert' and then backfili same on the private property at mturicipal address 12154 Highway

23, in Belle Chasse, Louisiana.

. t.

Nungesser has violated statutes of this State and is therefore strictly liable unto the

Plaquemines Parish Govemment for the value of the public property and public services

misappropriated throush his acts of malfeasance.

8.

Plaintiffrespectfirlly reserves the right to supplement these pleadings as needed based upon

any and all relevant evidence which might be discovered.

9.

Nungesser is also liable in allowing such acts to have occuned, either directly or

indirectly, by way of negligent supervision of his Artministration and the udawft use of

publio property and labor for the private use and enj oyment of his confederates and

supporters.

10.

ABC Insurance Company and otier insurers of Nungesser are liable for such acts

committed by Nungesser, in accordance with the terms and conditions of those policies as

the case may be.

1i.

The officers of the Plaquemines parish Government are possessed of the duty and

obligation to cause the retum to the plaquemines parish Govemment of the value of the

public goods and services misappropriated, diverted and/or converted to private use by the

actions ofNungesser, such acts all being and knowingly in violation of state law.



WTIEREFORE, it is prayed, that after due hearing, the court cast the defendant, w riam H.

"Billyl' Nrmgesser, and his insurer(s) in judgment for the full market value of all

misappropriated public services and public property, and award the palment of same unto

the Plaquemines Parish Govemment, along with any and alr appropriate interes! the costs of court.

and associated attomey's fees of plaintiff.

Assistant Parish Attomey
8056 Highway 23, Suite 303
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
Telephone: (504) 297 -2461
Facsimile: (504\ 297 -5697
slandrv@ppgov.net

PLEASE SERVE:
William H. "Billy" Nungesser
]g6iHF
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Respectfrrlly Submitted:


